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LEVIS' "SINGLE BINCER."
i

A hand-mnd- cigar frcah from the
tnble, wrapped in foil, Uuu) hooping
fresh until smoked. A fresh clsar
made of good tobacco is tho ideal

(smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos
4tiaod are go rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
Rmoho Lewis' Single Hinder Sttalght
5c. Lewis' Single RIndor costs tho
dealer acme moro than other fie cigars,
hut tho higher prlco ennblu? this fac-
tory to ubo extra quality tobacco.
There aro many imitations: don't bo
fooled Tliero ia no nubslitiito! Toll
the dealer you want tt Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

Silence.
Very few men know how to keep

Mill The Italians have n proverb,
' Hear, see, and Bay nothing, it you
wl h to live in peace." Tho man who
i- bent on telling all he knows, gen-
erally ends in telling a Rood deal moro
than ho Iciiowb. Tho tongue is harder
to bridle than tho wildest, horse that
ever roamed tho prairie. Tho Our-ma-

say truly that talking comet) by
natuip, while sllenco comes) of the nu-
clei standing.

All Tired Out.
Do you feci dull, oiieiislotnlly out of

sorts? I tpinlachcrt unit Ulzr.lnosa? Tim
t.tult li oltlior with your slumuuli or jour
livr. The Kiifp. Hiiro ntiii easy wav (o ct

ti 'til (if illhrr trouble la Id t.iltn NATlhtr.'Hm Tnke an Nit Tablet to tilgli- t-
i' win Bwceicn me stomach ami ri'cuiutn
tlu liver. lililncvH nml bowls. ICnsy-mir- c

t i art. rt a Bic llu. Tim A. It. LowU
lli'UluInu Co.. HI. l.olils, Mo.

Always on Tap.
While there's HTo there's dope

Chicago Reeord-IIcruld- .

CotntlnVlon c.itiv nml nrrliiurlr nsir7Vpinny rtlwiuM. It Is MioniUMliljr nril liy llr.
t'lvtcu's I'cHi'li. Tiny iiUKtir-cviu.- il uruiiuU'a.

Talto a good watch to a pawnbroker
and see how quickly the time passes.

Nebraska Directory

ARE THE BEST
ASK TOUU I0AI. DKAI.KIl Oil

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEC.

BQlFnElt Wtfl Hui'lVuubyl"""'! '"
tliu Mi:i;i)K!t Cutter In cltllit
Hullnmila tis- - thi-ni- . Wrltu (or h impli.
Horlwli) Motor (' . ' lull IUnlT-t- . In

rbO makes
bolil nn 1 rrntecl nverynlipm. Wrllii tor birirtin Hit

II 1' NWANSON I'USIIMNV, lnti.
nbllJhoJ UW MIlSci laid St., I.IiicoId

Beatrice Creamery 0,
Pays the highest price for

OREMil
" Oeurr.il pv
7" MuiU'l Mitld'i'K, fffin' ""-- Auto UoiMilrlntf, fJl I 1

hmm. ii.Hi.i'niiio ZyPJst.ATftA ('lire!.--, IkulKiis. i:to. "'flry
1020 M Stroot, Lincoln

Keisters" Ladies Tailoring
Onllnrvn At 'SlO St , Lincoln. Neb ,

uUllrjlIu Tacl' Cuttinjj. Fitting.
O Furnishing and Pressing of

all garments thoroughly, at ridiculously
low pncc3. Call or write fur catalog.
MRS. BARBARA E. HAYS, NIGR.

LINCOLN SfiNBTARIUIfl
Thp only Sanitarium In Urn stalif inlug
Natural Mineral Water U.ith- s- t'lihiir-Imhhi'- iI

In tint treatment of Ariitenml
Chronic IMIUUMATISM. Minlerato
Charcen. AilJrenn;

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Uthand M. Sis.

WB?I riRBrf,S(AUTO CENOUS) Ily
WW bliLlllU Ihirt tuoccss all broken

pans of machinery in ail o cowl as new. We Id 3
east iron, cist steel, aluminum, copper, brass or
any oilier metal. Expert automobile rrpiirinir
8ERT8CHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

Pation-Patio- n Land Go.
Wants Rood, wide uwake. liustlinK

ncenls to represent It In tho Halo of one
of the mom nllurim; liuni propoHltloni
hut Is bclin," filTercil the wot Id of land

buyers of todny.
wo liuve well Improved fnrtnM In

southern Kiuiris for H.ile. The.su fnruiH
will coinp.iri' In evcrv purtieuliir with lie
Eastern Nebrnnkn rnrni Unit In Sflllin;
today lor SIOO ami 1111. tier nero. rli'lincss"Jf null, mnouut of niluf.ill. Iiiipiowini'iit.s
diHtiinco to inurliot, etc . ttiul wo euu sell
these fnruiH fin Ie8 thitn oue-liH- lr the
ntnnunt that can bo obtained for l.':i.stoin
Nebrusliii farms. Kiorn SID to JVI per
uio buyn tlieiu. Most nni' llnd of tiTin-

milt the piircliiiMer, J..0 inileH miutli of
1 Incoln, wheie tlio winters ur inlldi'i
nml tho urowltifr H'liison Kinx'ilumblo
liHUter. l''lni coin, nltulla anil am:ill
Krtiln land. $10 pays nil tho expenses of
'no trip from Ulueoln und ri'tuin Wo
leuve l.ineoln tit C p. in . Saturday, hIiow
the land and return at II. :5 a it), the
follow Ini; Monday. Good cnintnlsuions to
hi paid n)jents who will liinuli;. Write,
vsiro or call imil seo ua.

PATTON-PATTO- N LAND CO.
Iirowncll ninolt,

Lincoln, Nebra.sUa.
Hell 8 -I- 'HONUH- Auto 2SD7

Oonsid!r flie

I3y having a telephone that you
can depend upon. Let us toll
you how to secure the very ties t
of telephone service at tho low-

est cost. SEND TODAY for
bulletin No. n'IIow to build
Rural Telephone Lines."

IT'S FREE.
WESTERN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Omaha, Nob.

DENIDGRATS EM

sure of MEimnr

Confident That They Will Be in

Control of Sixty-Secon- d

Congress.

REPUBLICANS SMILE AT CLAIM

Oeclaro Opponents by Blunder De-

stroyed Their Best Issue Arizona
and New Mexico Putting For-

ward Strong Claims tor
Statehood.

Washington. Tlio ni'tnocnits In the
houao of rcprefiontntlviM soctninRly
Imvo lost none (if their confltlcnrc Hint
tlioy nro to ho In control whon tlio
Slxty-Bocoti- consrosn foini's tiigcthor
In December. 1911. The regular

say that the neniocrats
committed a tactical blunder when
tiioy nllled theinsflveu with the insur- -

Konts In tlio droit to tlefeat wliat had
conio to be lenown as Cnunnniaiu. The
old-tlni- roRiihirs declaie that tho
Democrats nvcrrenchetl thuniseives
becatiso they liolpetl in the ellort to
put out of existence the Issue which
tho minority party wan dependliiK up-
on to help to elect Its canillilnlo for
the house of repiesentatlves ut the
next election.

Tho Democrats retoit that tiioy
made no nilstnlte, because they have
shown tho country positively that
when they conio Into power they will
not countenance a rules committee
which will have the power to obstruct
legislation which tho country Is anx-
ious to have passed. Tho lending
Doniocrats declare that tlio evidence
lias ben so strong of a revolt through-
out tho country against house pro-
cedure, as it has been the rule recent-
ly, timt they will gain Just as many
votes by taking tho Held early against
Cannonlsin as tiioy would If they had
put off their opposition until tho days
of actual campaigning before the peo-
ple.

Democrats Are Confident.
In the ranks of the Democracy In

tho house, however, the feeling that
victory Is to come next November is
so strong that oven now there Is dis-
cussion nn to what Democrat shall
succeed Mr. Cannon in tlio speaker-
ship. Champ Clnrk is the leader or
tho minority, and as a matter of nat-
ural course it is to bo supposed that
ho will bo chosen speaker, but never-
theless, there aro other Democrats In
tho house who have ambitions, and it
is perfectly true, as somo of tho party
admit, that there has boon somo op-
position to Mr. Clark's methods of pro-
cedure as loader.

Among tho Democrats who are
known to hnvo at least latent speaker-
ship ambitions are OIlio M. James of
Marlon, Kentucky, who hns been in
tho servlco of the house for seven
years; Swnger Shirley of the same
state, whoso term or service has boon
coincident with that of Mr. James;
Oscar M. Underwood of Birmingham,
Alabama, who has been a member of
congress for 15 years, and John Jo-sop- h

Fitzgerald of Urooklyn. Now
York who ha3 been a house member
for 11 years.

Clark in the Lead.
It scorns to bo practically assured,

however, that if tho Democrats do
succeed in enrrying the next house,
thoy will elect Champ Clark or Mis-
souri as tlio speaker. Not all tho
Democrats nro In favor of Mr. Clnrk.

No mattor what opposition may bo
shown to tlio Mlsnourl member's enn-dldac- y

in tlio caucus, tlio party ma-
jority will carry the day and it seems
that almost undoubtedly Mr. Clark
will be chosen to tako the chief seat
In tho next congress now occupied
by Mr. Cannon provided, of course,
that tho hopes of tlio Democracy aro
fulfilled and that victory comes to
them next November. Tlio Democrats
in their high hopes not only aro talk-
ing about the speakership succession,
but actually are looking at tho cholco
committee places with 11 view to 'de-
termining what chairmanships aro to
fall to the, lot of tho men who stood
by Leader Clark through the tumult
and the fighting.

Chance for Personal Bills.
With tho enlarged rulos com-

mittee of tho house of repre-
sentatives which lias just como Into
legal being us a result of tho revolt
of tho allied insurgents and Demo-
crats there may bu greater opportu-
nity offered for tho passngo of what
aro knowu as personal bills, hj tho
courso of a congress theio aro Intro-
duced hundreds of measures, in addi-
tion to pension bills, and of these only
n small pcrcentago ever received the
support of a commlttoo report, let
alone being given tho privilege of ac-
tual discussion In tho houso with n
view to passngo.

It has been tho complaint In the
past that tho men who were in a po-
sition of power either on tho rules
committee or because of closo person-
al and political nilillntions with the
speaker, wero tlio ones who were able
to securo tho uninterrupted passage
or measures which wero or particular
interest to their districts Tlio

member who had a bill
which his constituents wero demand-
ing had dllllculty at times in securing
tho sanction or tho liouso authorities
for its passago. The enlarged rules
committee porliaps will bo moro con-
siderate or tho legislative desires of
tho less influential congressmen.
Thoro are bound to bo on tho com-naitto-

cither in tho majority or tho
minority representation, a man or two

who becatiso of sympathy with the
trials of the uuliitluentinl will endeav-
or to secure for theni and their meas-
ures such ii'cognltlon an is possible.
The rules toinmliti'e docs not act on
many bills but the Inlluetice of thf
members always has been great.

Now that the couiinlttco has been
enlarged the Doimiciats probably will
cxeiclse nioie Inllucnce than they did
when the cotniiilttee was smaller. Tho
regular ItcpublicaiiH know Unit there
Is a likelihood at any time that the In-

surgents ami the Democrats may get
together once more and defeat tiny
meiisuie which the minority party and
the minority of the majority party
cotiblder as being of a nature Intend-
ed to ciiiiM- n teturn of tho old condi-
tions of lintu--c control At any tliuo
a combination of the Insurgents nnd
Deinocntls can foice (he election of a
new rules coinniltlee by Joining
forces, passing a lesolutlon to that
effect nnd compelling the election of
the 1 tiles nietnlicis lu the open house.
For these leasons the organization

on the rules committee, it Is
believed, uutmcslloiuilily will pay the
greater heed to objections which may
be offeted at the ciitntnitte meeting
by the Dcuioctatie minority member-
ship.

Future Conflicts Unlikely.
Iioth the legular and Insurgent c

tun M'em to realize that If there
Is to be any further sharp lighting In
the ranks or the Republican party tho
time of the coiillicl 11I1011I1I bu post-
poned The members or both factions
in tlie Republican party wiint to be

to cougicsH and each side real-
izes uppnreiilly that the great hope of
the icturn of a majority of Republi-
cans lies in concord Tor tho rest or the
session and In the passage of admin-
istration measures, s.11 that tho pres-
ent majority party can go before the
countiy with at least a semblance or
harmony. The desire of the Insur-
gents nnd legulars seems to bo that
they may bo able to say to the people
that while they had their troubles
they finally got together and passed
progrissUe Republican measures and
kept the party faith as outlined In tho
planks or the national platform adopt-
ed nt the convention in Chicago two
yean, uro next June.

The Democrats do not bellovo thnt
the Republicans can keep in n harmo-
nious state even for the rest of tho
session.

Eager to Become States.
Arizona and Now Mexico may bo

obliged to wnll 'until a moro conven-
ient season" for the honors of
statehood. The party in power has
promised that the territorial form or
government soon shall be a thing ot
the past, but the question which the
representatives of the two teirltories
who aie anxious for statehood would
like to have answered Is Just what is
meant by "soon "

The friends of statehood, in their
anxiety, cannot see any other reason
for the further exclusion of the terri-
tories from the union except tho one
political reason that tho Republicans
do not want to add to the senate's
Democratic membership just nt tho
present time. Tho Republican lead-er- a

who. whlio saying that they aro
not opposed to statehood after proper
preparations lor It can be made, deny
thut political considerations have any-
thing to do with their unwillingness
to act quickly or. as they put it,
hastily. It Is not altogether assured,
however, that If tho territories wero
to be given stntehood at onco their
legislatures would elect four Demo-
cratic senators.

Dealing with Mexican Element.
There Is a considerable element In

the population or Arizona nnd New
Mexico which Is or Mexican extrac-
tion. Thousands or these people-hnv-

kept their old Mexican wnys and a
great many of them cannot speak
English. It hns been proposed to deny
suffrage to all men excepting those
capable of speaking English.

Tho desire of Republicans who nro
not opposed to stntohood oven nt tho
present tlmo Is that If admission Is
given to the territories they shall hold
their constitutional conventions nnd
their elections of stato officers at dif-
ferent times. It Is held by tho

or this plan that In tho scram-
ble ror the olllces tho people might bo
led to adopt constitutions without
proper study of their conditions. This,
it Is said, would happen unless the
voting on the ratification of tlio con-
stitutions nnd on the election for stnto
officers wero held at widely separated
times

It Is yet problematical whether or
not stntehood for the two territories
will come to a vote at tho present ses-
sion or congress. Kvon thoso who
aro opposed to admitting them into
the I'nltcd States say that tho tlmo is
not fur dlstnnt whon thoy must bo ad-
mitted, because neither' party can nf-for- d

to Ignoro tho promise that It has
mode. Tho Republicans, it Is claimed,
if they continue in power, cannot ar.
ford to bo IieedlOdB for any great
length of time of the president's rec-
ommendation in fnvar or granting tlio
rights of states to the two southwest-
ern territories.

"Defense of Railroad BUI.
Tho troubles in the liouso of repre-

sentatives, tlio dobato In tho senato
on the Interstate commeico bill, and
other mntters, have rather shadowed
tho Issue or statehood for tho two ter-
ritories, but within tho shadow never-thelite- s

there him been a half
of activity. It does not

seem probable that the. demund of tlio
territories for n now form or govern-
ment which will mnko them states or
tho union will long ho denied, but if
tho friends or Immediate action nro to
bij believed the Republicans nro nono
too nnxlous Just now to glvo tho ter-
ritories nd mission bucauso tho ma-
jority party does not wish Immediate
ly to add four Democratic eonntors to
tho minority party's representation In
the upper Iioubo.

GEORGE CLINTON.

NEBRASKA III BRIEF.

NEWS N0TII3 OF INTCHEST FI10M

VARIOUS SECTIONC.

JILL SUBJECTS TOUGHED UPON

Religious, Oaclnl, Ajirliultural, Pollt
leal and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

A now opera house for lltoken How-
ls promised in the near tutiire.

(Irandnii)ther Ilnrtellil; c.r Cuming
county has leached her ltMst jear

A prairie lire near Mullen de-
stroyed hay and other pioperty

CongrcgatlonallstM of Nelli;h will
spend ?r..U(i(j in remodeling their
church.

Work has been started on the sol-
diers' and sailors' luiiiiuiiieut at
Ken ru oy.

At the regular meeting of the city
council of Kearney it was decided to
niako the license fee for salooiih the
coming jear $i,r.oo.

The Merchants hotel at Tobhi'i.
which was partly tle.Uioyed by lire
.lannary 'jji la:t Is partly lemodeled
ami is again ilnini; business.

A stock ititnpany has been organ
i.ed by seven Alnswoith capitalists
who have platted and will market the
eighty acre tract east of town.

During an e.cecdlngy higli wind
flro broke out on a hirge piece ol liny
land north nf Heemer. About twenty-liv- e

tons ot liuj were burned.
The state board of public lands and

buildings gave Kd .. Simon of Lincoln
the contract for installing a new holl-
er at the Norfolk at u cost or ijii'jo.

Frank I,. Mercer nhot bin divorced
wife through the heml at tho home
or his father In l.incolu and then sent
a bullet Into his own temple. The
man died but it Is thought Ills wife
will live.

At Hustings, .Judge Diingan imposed
a sentence of live years nt hard la-
bor in the state penitentiary upon
Arthur Anderson, negro slayer or Ar-
thur Newell, following 11 plea of gulity
to the charge of manslaughter.

A speclai election was held in Or-
leans for the purpose pf voting on a
proposition to bond the city in tho
sum or $20,000 for the purpose of con-
structing 11 city waterworks system.
The bonds were carried 1:12 to r2.

C.un Garlnt k, the Emerson butcher
who shot and instantly killed Joseph
Lee or Yankton, S. D., nnd then

was arrested In Herman s I

taken to Dakota City for trial. Ta.- -

SllOOtlllC U'.'ll.. llnllli lim.. .. mnnll.ii ....,,..w..u w .y,,i 11.-- ,ltj.',
and Clnriork claimed In self dofensi

Hie dntes for the Seward county
fair have- - been changed from the last
or August to the last or .September,
for the reason that tlio managers de-
cided tlio first nnmetl date wns too
early to hold u successful display of
agricultural products and Btock.

Ron F. ShultH of Curtis was found
guilty of the Illegal sale of liquor on
two counts. Ho was fined $500 on
the second. .Jess Crunk, who plead-c- d

guilty to seven counts, was fined
$400 on tho first count.

Sterling has let the contract Tor
a system of electric lighting.

During the convention of the Cen-
tral Nebraska teachers' association
which will be held In Hastings,
March .".0 to April I. an art exhibit
will bo displayed at the high school
which will consist of photographs
nnd engravings, the loan of 1111 east-
ern company.

O. A. Fllppnn was arrested upon
complaint of E. E. Stanton, county
attorney of Polk county, for alleged
criminal operation, which resulted lu
the death of Julia Kuth or Hamp-
ton. Neb. Tlio doctor pleaded not
gulity, and was hound over on $:i,000
bonds to njiponr for hearing.

At the rami of Fred Johnson, sevon
miles south of Sioux City, fire de-
stroyed tho barn, granary, corn cribs
with 200 bushels of corn and 100 bush-
els of oats, hog rheds and ten fat
hogs nnd nil tho farm machinery.

Tho state Sunday school association
meets In Ueatrlco Juno 7 to ft.

A Jury in federal court at Norfolk
roturned a verdict for the Northwest-
ern Railroad company in the caio in
which J, 11, Jones of Pierco sought
520,01m damnges ror injuries alleged'
to hnvc boon sustained by fulling over
n loose board on the railroad side-
walk at Pluinvlow. '

Lou (iraf, n prominent cattle feeder
of Clrnf, Nob., paid tho farmers re-
siding in the vicinity of Dunbar $100,-00- 0

for 1,000 head of cattle which they
nro to deliver to him the first of May.
Tho prices ranged from $7.75 to $7.J0
per hundred.

V. M. Williams of West Point, fath-
er of Mrs. J. E. Vance, is tlio possess-
or or nn interesting rolle or the civil
war, a copy of tho Dally Citizen of
Vicksburg, MIbs., issued on Thursday,
July 2, ISCIi. It Is printed 911 tho
back of an ordinary sheet of wall pa-
per, four columns wido.

Ray Hcssoltlne, an expert fruit
grower of tho section around Peru,
says that tho fruit crop has not been
damaged as much as roportod. Ho
says that all present Indications point
to plenty of fruit in that soctlon.

After being under a rigid quaran-
tine for twolvo weeks, tho Kearney
Military academy was roleascd by
tho health ofilcors of the city and
tho boys wero allowed to go to their
homes to spend tho Bprlng vacation.
During their long slogo or ocarlot fe-
ver no death occurred nnd tho boys
received tho best medical nttoudanco
afforded.

MEMOIRS UF JANE ADDflMS,

Pretty Cloak Started the Career of
the Wcll-Know- Chicago

Social Worker.

Chicago (lllmpsrs of the childhood
of .Miss Jane Adilainsat Ccdarvlllo, III.,
her birthplace, full of Interesting child-Is- h

ranch s and experiences, are con-

tained lu the Hrst Installment nf her
"Autobiographical Notes tin Twenty
Yours ut Hull House," published In
the Apill number of the American I

Magazine.
lu her girlhood life Is traced the be-

ginning of the volution of her Ideas
011 social questions which led to the
founding of Hull House and Its growth
to n position ns the grenteiit social set-
tlement lu the world.

Included lu her lemlnlsccuces Is n
reference to an attempt by an "In-loim-

association of manufacturers"
in persuade her with a gift of $50,000
to Hull House to cease her efforts to

msMMSP'
WMMm'!A

cms&MIK.
war

kJ Imsmw--
Miss Jane Addams,

secure the passage or a sweatshop bill
lu Illinois, and her reply that sho
would tlrst seo the destruction of Hull
House anil if necessary "would cheer-
fully slug a To Drum on Its ruins."

It is us the daughters of John H.
Addams, who was a war-tim- e member
of tlio Illinois legislature,, that sho In-

troduces herself to tho reader.
An Insight Into sociology camo early,

as Miss Addams relates ns follows:
"I can remember nn admonition on

one occasion, when, r.s'n littlo girl of
eight years, arrayed In a new cloak,
gorgeous beyond anything I hud ever
worn before, 1 stood before my father
for his approval. 1 wait much cha-
grined by his remark that it was a
very pretty cloak, In fact, so much
prettier than any cloak the othor girls
in the Sunday school had. thnt ho
would advise mo to vvcur my old cloak,
which would keep 1110 qulto ns warm,
with the added ndvantngo of not ma-
king tho other littlo girls feel badly.
I complied with tho request, but I fear
without inner consent, nnd I certainly
wns quite without tho joy of o

ns 1 walked roborly through the
village street by the side or my coun-
selor."

RELIC OF SPANISH CONQUEST

Small Wooden Statue of the Virgin
Mary Once Saved Life of

Cortez.

Mexico City. In Miu chapel ot a
monastery nt Pueblo, Mexico, is 0110 of
the most precious relics of tho Span-
ish conquest of America. It Is n small
wooden statuette of tho Virgin Mnry
with the Infant Jesus in her arms,
llattercd und wormenten an It Is, It is
dressed In silks und gold nnd Jewels
und placed upon tho high altnr for
the venerntlon of tho faithful. For
it was given to Hernando Cortez by
Emperor Charles V and tho famous
conquistador carried it throughout his
career.

The relic at one time saved tho llfo
of Cortez during battle. Rut for it

1V4S

Statuette of the Virgin Mary.

Moxlco's history would have been
different.

Ouu hand has been replaced by a
hand of diver. Tills hand was shot
away by a bullet that would other-wis-

huvo killed Cortez. Ho gave the
statue to Acxotccntlcc, captain of the
republic of Tlaxcala, wito was his
ally.

Ever slnco his days it has re-

mained In tho monnstory, but thoro
Is now a movement to tnko it to tho
National luusoum, where I ho ravages
of tlmo and worms can bo checked
No effort has been mndo In tho past
to prosorvo tho relic from attacks of
tho insect pests of Moxico, and it is
badly marked with tiny boreholon, and
may crumble away unless quickly at-

tended to.

EXCELLENT TRADE IN
WESTERN CANADA

SPLENDID CROP3, BIG PRICES,
AND PROSPEROUS OUTLOOK

FOR THE FUTURE.

Throughout nil of Cntiad.i. and espe-
cially in tho Wostorn Pioviticen ot
Cnntidii, Micro Is a buoynticy in every
line or business that i. fully war-
ranted by every condition. Tho crops
of tho past year wero what wan ex-
pected, and the prices for gt.ilu of nil
kinds, put the lurmors In a clans by
themselves. Many of them are Inde-
pendent, nnd many otlien have got
well started on tho road. The latest
reports aie that seeding Is well under
way in almost every district, anil Mm
prospects are that a vastly area
than that under crop last year will
bo seeded early this npring. In tho
Lethbrldge district, in Houllioni Al-

berta, steam und gasoline ouMltn, hun-
dreds of I hem, nro breaking up tho
prairie at a tremendous pace, but
they work night nml day. As sunn nn
it becomes dark, gangs aro changed,
u head light attached, and on, on,
through the night until tho first,
streak of dawn, these giant monsters
with their seven or eight gangs of'
breaking plows, keep up tho work.'
Then (ho moro modest farmer lit juit-- '
Mug lu the longest hours pnsmhln with
Ids tenuis of borsen or oxen. And
what will the Country bo like in Au-
gust, when thoso Holds luivn bcconio
yellowed with tho literally golden
grain. There will bo one vast o

of wheat Held. And Micro will
bo a market for II, because it Is the
best grain grown, ami the doniuml
will be everywhere. An previously in-

timated business throughout Western
Canada is sound nml good. Tho grain
production of I'.IO'J has been M10 great
factor lu establishing tho reputation
of Western Canada, nnd it is wortli
talking about. It surpassed till previ-
ous records, both in regard to quality
and quantity, and such tin achieve-
ment was by no means easy. Tho
limit hns not boon reached, and a
large average increase mny bo ex
pected during tho noxt ten years.
There will be odd seasons when n
lalllng-of- f will occur, and It Is tho fall- -

1 11 go IT that causes alarms ami panics
in the commercial world. Tho plalnn
have done their duty so far in tho
out-pu- t or grain and it would bo rea-
sonable to make occasional allowances
Tor slovving-up- . Tho ranter tlio rate or
increaso is now, tho Bharper will bo
the check when tho production dimin-
ishes. Rut there aro some unreason-
able petiplo who wonder why tho
growtli of one yenr Is not continued
during tho next, and nt an even faster
rate. Tlicse sumo unreasonable peo-
ple nro tho ones who see. flaws In tho
nltuntlon as soon us an indication is
given that the startling advances huvu
not been maintained.

WHAT DID HE MEANr

ff y t Jkl , CVt. 11

Landlady I had to pay 25 ccnta a
pound for this steak.

Star Roardor That's tough.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was seven wooks
old he broke out with what wo
Uiought wns heat, but which gradually
grow worse. We called In a doctor.
Ho said It was cczoma and from t'uaS
tlmo wo doctored six months with
three of tho best doctors iu Atchison
but ho only got worse His face, head
and hnnds were n solid soro. Tliero
was no dnd to tho suffering for him.
Wo had. to tie his littlo hands 'to
kcop him from scratching. Ho noVer
know what it was to sleep well from'
the1 tlmo ho, took the dlsoasn until lip,
was cured;' Ho knpt us nwnko all
hours' of thb night and his hunUh'
wasn't what you would call good. Wo
tried vorything but tho right- - thing.1'

"Finally I got a sot of tho Cuticura
Remedies and I am pleased to cay
wo did not uso all of them until ho
was cured. Wo havo waited a year
and a half to seo if it would return
but It never has and to-da- y his skin
is clear nnd fair as it possibly could
be. I hope Cuticura may savo somo
ono else's' littlo ones . suffering and
'also their pockot-book- John Loasnn,

Atchison St.. Atchison, Kan., Oct.
19, 1903."

In New Hampshire.
That Irresponsible. Manchester Union

man gave himself a surpiiso piirty by
going, to church Inst Sunday and this
was tlio result: "On this first
Sunday of Lent, whllo Cleorgo Rnllby
of tho Houston Post is sacrilegiously
Helling for eels In a Texas bayou, and
tlio (married) paragraphor of tho
Kcnnobcck Journal Is tapping his
boots, and tho Olng-Gin- g (Joophus of
tlio Springfield Union Is playing soven-u- p,

wo, in common with othor good
Now Hampshlro people, shall dutifully
uttond church." Sprlngflold Union.

Tho avorago woman can bluff al-

most any man, but when it comes to
blufllng somo other woman well,
that's another story.
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